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Navy First Division 
Has 122 Graduates
HOUSTOK, TEXAS
< truly remarkable and there 
Is no end as to how much fun 
person can have on these defense 
Jobs. At flve-chirty f was ftven 
the necessary papers and trans­
portation if report to Pujo in 
Houston tomorrow cnamtn(. I 
have twenty minutes after pedcinc 
to stop and think. I don’t want to 
think tar I pet homesick, and this 
is a very bad time for laie to be 
bomeakk.
I WM all set ^sre in Lake 
Chartes for the winter. Nice room, 
eats not so hot at the restaurants, 
but I was farini quite weU and I 
liked the people I worked with. 
What I am coint into I do not 
know. It does not iiiyTj Ban* 
so )tei« as I can help. The only 
thtac that I am inteiested in now 
is work, work. work. Wboi I fet 
in at nifht I am ready for bed. and 
believe it or not. I have' not seen 
a picture show in two montha. I 
eoraetimes fed like some of the 
taUows t work with. 1 am think- 
inS of a (eOow named Dee. Ike has 
had twelve Jobe this year and he 
it ready to go now. Ike works for 
two or three days like mad. then 
he is abagm for a week.-He u aU 
I ftred tar being absent. 
_>he noes te another Job
be«ns
Wiat he has set wnikid tar sixty 
as he hoe brnn hcnc takiac 
eve itf hts VMtey Vte. Wm 
«a«a ffte by stan^ww or oOier. 
Be even bed the bras to rent
other fellow in. That has been two 
days ago, and he can't find hia 
trailer. Ike aye he fairad beta 
in "Hoover days” for he did not 
have anythinf~awd dM not expect 
amdhing.
Of course we win always find 
peeple like Ike. and I can’t see 
bow anyone could be at all bapiv 
doing as he does. He is one of the 
best welders I have ever seen, and 
can do more work in one day than 
the average one can in five, but 
when the '‘Hant" bird lights on 
his fence he w£D *tey and try to 
•Shoo" it off as long as his money 
bolds eut.
Construction workeie are a fun­
ny dass of people. They have a 
lingo that is. or was as. odd to me 
as the language Oie Prench Ulk 
here. For instance when one wants 
to quit he wiU say. -‘Well, I'm 
dragging up today." And when he 
says good-bye. it's "Take it ea.sy 
Grmsy." When he is on the road 
looking for a job and you ask him 
where he is going, he will say. 
"Fm blowing and going." If you 
ask him about a job and it's not so 
hot. he wOJ say. "It's a good go for 
ahor^ dough.'Ulf iu a good job he 
Will say. “Brother, ifi Capital 
against Capitol." When he refers 
to income tax he will say. “The 
Ducts got it all,"
It's quite that I should get 
I *hi« kolumn down
here, but I do, and thanks Mrs. M.
Here’s WliM-e 
They Are >
The following newly inducted 
personnel of the United Stetes 
Army have been sent forward 
trwn the Reception Center at Fort 
Thomas. Kentucky, to the stations 
and addresses indicated;
To Infantry BTC. Camp Wheel- 
cr. Georgia: Midford DeHart. Hal- 
. dtenan. Kentucky.
To 16th Armored Division. 
Camp ChaUee, Arkansas; Alpha 
Hutchinson. Morehead. Kentucky.
To 552ad Field Artillery Bn.. 
Fort Bragg, N. C.,: Roy U. Boyd. 
MorAead. Kentucky.
To lS84th Service Unit. Fort 
Benjamin Harrison. Indiana; Her-
sbel N. Brown. Morehead. Ky.
To Infantry RTC. Camp Bland- 
tag, Florida; Fred L, Caspty, 
Morehead. and Carl Stone, Waltz,
R. MtNetnar,^ 
Succumbes At Home 
Of Daughter, Here
Lieut Commander Walker Speaks At Brief 
Graduation Exercises, October 28
Richard H. McNetnar, 82, who 
hod been In ill health for the past 
several months, died Saturday, 
October 30. of t' ' '
The hundred twenty-two graduates of the First Division 
of the Morehead Naval Training school heard Lt. Commander 
George Walker speak during the brief exercises held Satur­
day afternoon. The division, originally numbered 150 men, 
finished their sixteen weeks of training, both theoretical and 
practical electrical, general shop practice, physical and gen­
eral enlisted training Wednesday. Fifty-seven attained the 
iting of EM 3/c. while the rating
of F 2/c and F 3/c were -earned by 
34 and 31 men respectively. One 
man, Victor M. Corrado, was taken 
from school and placed in ttae 
Navy V.12 college training pro­
gram for officer candidates.
'Walker ad- 
every man to safeguard
any racret -
have from time to time, and to 
reaitee tat he still has .to
in our vast
Navy. Bewiabod the fPOMp •'good 
luck and happy hunting." Certifi- 
entek representing L8taMtiau of 
this Class A Service School to each 
man in the class were presmited 
by Slectrieian R. Humphrey, 
kicntkinal officer of the schooL 
According to Mr. Humphrey,
with a men of the class finished final average of 90 per cent 
or better. The group was led 
achnlaeticaHy by Raymond C. 
KietUng of Upper Darbey. Pa„
w?lh a final mark of 95 per cent. 
The other 90 per cent men were 
R. J. Kenney, Louisville. Ky.; W. 
J. Brine. New York City: S. P. 
Baslle. Brooklyn. N Y.; K K. Dee, 
Tonawanda. N. Y.: M. P. Csch- 
wend, Cleveland Ohio, and R H. 
Hirach, New York City. During 
their duty here. Brine. Basile and 
Doe served as recruit petty of. 
fleers of Division One.
“The Fighting First," the name 
applied to the
(hirteenth diviaitm 
graduate from this schooL The 
graduates were assigned to many 
different types of duties 
transfer. More than half of the 
group were assigned to advanced
eral sea or aviation
Edward ToISver Is- 
U. S. Maritine 
Trainee
Edward Clinton ToUiver. whose 
4ta is residing at 1819 Bank 
tat. Battlmoce, Md.. is 
taiiitaggtiBb-OB.
vice Training StMtan tavSt. Petera- 
burg, Flcsrida. Tolliver w4a an 
c, prior to
eating
menul fitness, etc. Upon comple­
tion of his basic training Tolliver 
hopes to enter the United SUtes 
Maritime Service Transportation 
Corps Marine Officer's Cadet 
School in St. Petersburg, Florida, 
for specialized training in naviga­
tion. seamanship, cargo handling, 
diesel engines, etc. Upon success- 
tul completion of this training, he 
will be qualified as Junior Deck or 
Engineer Officer.
Bnrtoa Keith CrackeU 
Is U. S. Navy Ttim
Burton Keith Crockett, ward of 
Mr. Claude Evans, Box 22. Fa 
ers.'^KenUirky. has be^m his 
eniit training at tbe US. Naval 
Mnta^ Stalhp. Fatagot.
For the next several weeks he 
will be busy learninc mltaTy ta- 
dpline. the taudauieiitals of-
pbysical hardening. Upon _ 
ation from lecruit training, he will 
be given .ipqrtaity to q*--., 
for enrollment in one of the many 
Navy Service SdMols for special­
ized training, or will report im- 
ty wite the US.
Legion Bean FeOd 
Scheduled, Nov. 11
Cannery Will Open 
November 10th 
For Meat Canning
Meat canning will begin at the 
Rowai County Comamnity Can­
nery on Novonber 10, and will 
continue until December 17. twen­
ty-four canning days. Appoint­
ments are being made
anyone desiring to use the cannery 
facilities during this period should 
make
possible.
First beef canning nas already 
been scheduled for November 10 
and canning wiD be under the fi- 
rectfam of H. P. HOton. Kentudey 
Supervisor of Vocational Educa-
Charles Hughes, Rowan County 
Agricultural teacher; and Mrs. 'W. 
H. Rice. canneft"'soperrisor.
Those who have made appotra- 
ments for meat camting are Imd- 
o visit tlte cannery on tbe first 
day. November 10, to receive fo- 
Btractions and information.
Tbe cost of canning meat, as set 
forth by the PoUcy Committee of 
the Cannery, is as follows: 12 cents 
per quart; 10 cents per pint; and 
1 cent per pound for grinding 
sausage, hamburger, etc. The 
price of mdering lard has not
Tobacco Field Man To 
Visit County, Nov. 11
Mr. Russell Hunt, tobacco field 
an at the University of Ken­
tucky.' is planning to be in Rowan 
County November the 11th and 
12th to work with the County 
Agent and the Rowan County to­
bacco growers. Mr. -John Van- 
Arsdell, tobacco grader, will ac­
company Hr. Hunt and they will 
give demonstrations on stripping 
and curing.
The American Legion wiH gtve 
Bean Feed in the Morehead 
High School Gymnasium. Thurs­
day. November 11. at 8:30 pan. 
This Bean Feed is free to all vet­
erans and their wives.
World War Veterans of No. t 
and 2 Wars are hrged te be pie^ 
ent. There are important businesa 
matters
meeting. There will also be a 
program of the following;
Harper Preston. Louisa. Depart­
ment Vice Commander, will make 
iin address: Pat Vinson. 9th Dis. 
trict Commander, will Ulk
present program of the Legion. 
Mart Bowne wiU speak on the 
Legion in prospect, while Henry 
Clay Haggan is going to tell us 
something about the Service Of­
ficer’s role in war time. Dr. R. D. 
ludd will act as toastmaster.
There wiU be
the AuxUiarira.
JnM PvbUshes Article 
fa K. E. A. Jonnud
Dr. R. D. Judd. Head. Depart- 
«nt of Edueation, has just pub­
lished an article in the current is­
sue of the KEA Journal on "ViUL 
Izing Your Teaching." This article 
deals with the human values in­
volved in the teaching process.
FSA Clients Win Top 
Honors At Beef Show
.At the recent baby beef and 
cattle show held at the Morrtiead 
Stockyards. Otober 14, FSA clients 
about one-third of the prizes 
in this ring. Improved pastures by 
the use of lime, phosphate and 
better seed and improved seeding
methods has made this passible.
The Farm Security Administra­
tion encoui%es its clients to use 
lime and phosphate on pasture as 
they can make some increase
the number of head of cattle and 
also increase tbe pounds of gain 
300 per cent by doing so.
Republicans Garry Rowan Go. 
As Entire Ticket Gets Majority
a in Ten­
nessee. but for the past twelve 
years has made his home here with 
a daughter. Mrs. Opal Johi^n. 
His wife preceded him in death 
37 years ago.
In addition to Mrs. Johnson, he 
Is survived by one sister, Mrs. 
William H. Wyatt. Uxington, Ky,; 
and two nephews of Midway, Ky.. 
these four persons being his only 
living relatives, •
Funeral services were conducted 
Monday morning. November 1. 
the Morehead Baptist Church with 
the Rev. B. H. Kazee. pastor, 
in charge of the services.
Burial was made in Macpelah 
Cemetery in Mount Sterling, Ky.
Local Citizens Give 
Out Statements On 
War Fund Value
Week - End Training 
For Girl Scoot Leader
of this section are asked to attend 
the week-end training period at 
Morehead SUte Teachers college 
November 5. 6 and 7. Miss Agnes 
E. Jones, a member of the National 
Firid staff, and Miss Mary Spears, 
of the Regional committee, Paris, 
will be Uie instructors.
The program win include hmv 
to plan and carry out activitii 
with the Girl Scouts, program 
ideas for a new year of scooting, 
and hints bow tioop committee and 
council members can help with the 
troop. The course begins Friday 
night at seven-diirty, and win 
continue UD after the noon meal 
Sunday. A dollar legistration fee 
will include one outdoor meal, 
while looms may be had in the 
college dormitory and tneals a 
etateria at low cost
With «ie ban. of sale on tniflcey! 
lifted. OPA officials this -weeli 
warned buyers to pay ne -more 
than cmlijtg prices for thwn.
A ceiling of 42 cents tq <5 cents 
a p«nd has been fixed on 1943 
irkeys. Tf the turkey m at the 
42-cc*t type, the maxiranm price 
Jot the New Tork dressed has been 
a 47 cents. The same turkey 
should sell for 58 cents per pound 
if drawn. The 45-cent type will 
be 50 cents if, New Yodk dressed 
or «3 cenU if drawn.
OfficiaU said there wwre 
praximateiy 30 per cent more 
keys th« year than there -were last 
^ this time.
Willis Given A 393 Vote Majority Over Lyter 
Donaldson For Governor
Answers Press Question On 
Fund's Value To This 
ticular
. _ fHeRowan County War Eund 
Drive opens, this newspaper has 
intSrviexed-'a^numbcr of promi.
nqnt local citizens on the question. 
"What, in your opinion, is the 
value to Morehead and Rowan 
County of tbe organizations par­
ticipating in the Jocal War Fund 
Drive—the U50. the Boy Scouts, 
aad the Girl Scouts?'' They an- 
•d as follows:
J. D. FaUs, Hostess, More­
head USO—
“In talking with hundreds of 
Naval Trainees from aQ secUons 
of the United SUtes. with men and 
women in other branches of the 
with parents 
families of service men, it has
Rowan County went true to form in Tuesday's general 
election giving the Republican ticket a majority here in spite 
of the fact that registration figures show a majority of 
Democrats, in the county. Just as was the case four years 
ago when the Republicans won by a majority of approxi­
mately 380 votes, and eight years ago when they were given 
an edge of over 400 votes. Simeon S. Willis and the entire 
Republican ticket was given a majority Tuesday of 393 votes. 
Balloting in the county was slightly under the predicted 
2,500 votes forc.ast by political observers and resulted in 
one of the lightest votes for state offices in the history of 
the county.
SgL ^aul N. Gregory 
Gets Good Conduct 
Ribb9n Award
Sergeant Paul N. Gregory, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Gregory, 
of Soldier, Kentucky, for havi^ 
discharged his duties in a highly 
ry manner, received the
been a source of great pleasure 
that never have I heard one word 
of adverse criticism of the USO. 
From East to West, North to South, 
these people who have visited 
USO clubs all over the United 
SUtes. are una;iimous 'in their 
appreciation at the services, and 
comforts, and entertainiBent pro. 
-vided through the United Service 
Organizations which win be sup- 
-ported and financed tais year 
through the National War Fund. 
Dr. William H. Vaughan. President 
Teacben College:
Good Conduct Ribbon at 
mony held recenUy at a Sixth Air 
Force base in the Panama area. 
The award was made by Brig Gen. 
Russell E. RandalL Co
War Fond Mve lx an ef­
fort on the part at the people to 
make It po^Me tar men and 
women in tbe service and boys and 
girls here at home to build morals. 
It is an effort of the people to 
throw tbe best possible environ- 
t around tbe people who need 
It. The War Fund Drive is vlul 
the spiritual and moral health 
our country.'
Rev. Ramah Johnson, Pastor, of 
tbe Church of God:
"Many things are being done by 
1 our civic organizations to 
ford recreation and whole-some 
terlainment for our boys in 
vice: but I feel that no organiza­
tion is making a greater contribu­
tion to their social welfare than 
the USO. It iri my conviction that
(ContinnKl <
Morehead Campu^ 
Host To 4-H Contests
Kentucky Bankers’ Association Sponsors 1st 
District Project Champion Contest
nominee, received 987 votes in 
Rowan County, giving Willis a 
majority of 393 votes here.
For Lieutsiant Governor, Ken­
neth H. Tuggle, ]
Seneral of the Sixth Air Force 
Filter Command.
The Good Conduct Ribbon, is­
sued in lieu of the Medal, which 
will be presented after the war. is 
awarded to enlisted men who have 
least one year in the 
armed forces subsequent to the 
time the United Sutes entered the 
testimonial to their loy­
alty and fidelity to duty.
Sergeant Gregory enlisted in the 
Army in October. 1940. Tbe foL 
lowing December be was tnn»i
Dr. Frank R Miller 
Elected To Lutheran 
Executive Council
Dr. Frank B. Miller. Professor 
of Education, received notice last 
Tuesday that he had been honored 
by being elected to the National
Simeon S. Willis,
William H. May. Democrat, 1^94 
1,013, giving Tuggle a majority 
of 281. May led the Democrat 
ticket in this county.
For SeAetary of SUte. Mary 
Landis Cave, Republican, received 
1,298 votes to 992 for Charles K. 
O'Connell. Democrat, giving Cave 
majority ^of 306.
For Attorney General. Eldon S. 
Dununitt, Republican received 
1.287 votes to 985 for A E Funk, 
Democrat. Dununitt's majority 
was 302.
Auditor. Charles 1. Ross, 
RepubUcan. received 1.295 votes 
to 895 for Ernest Shannon, Demo­
crat. giving Rom a majority ef 300. 
For Trassurer, Thamas W. 'Yta- 
U9A .
votea to 990 tar Holman R. WUson, 
Democrat, giving Vinson a major- 
tty of 308.
For Superintendent of Public
Instruction. John Fred Willi 
Republican, received 1,308 votes 
to 988 for George L. Evans, Demo­
crat. giving Williams a majority 
Bl 318.
For Commissioner of Agri^-
ture, Elliott Robertson, Republi- 
capyreceived 1,290 votes to 989 ter 
T^ Phipps, Democrat, giving
Exex-utive Council of the Lutheran I Roberteon a majority of 301 
Academy for Scholarship. Dr. For Appellate Court Clerk, E E. 
Miller was elected to the National Hu^es, Republican, received 1.293 
votes to 980 for Brooks L. Bar. 
grove. Democrat, giving Hughes 
a majority of 313.
For Railroad Com
Academy last May. His position 
in the Executive Council will be 
that of Director. Research Service 
Bureau. All papers and research 
material in the various fields of Cla^^. Bishop. RepubUcan. re- 
knowledge from members of the ceiveas.^? votes to 986 for Harry 
academy will be deposited, with ; Caynor. Democrat, giving Bish- 
him and will %s through his 1°P a'"“iority 
hands before being transmitted I State Senator. Elmer B. Ap-
The District '4-H Project Champion Conte.st was held 
the Morehead Campus Thursday. October 28. Sponsored 6y 
the Kentucky Bankers’ Association, this contest takes the
place of the annual sUte meeting, made possible by wartime 
restrktionB, airf it is the first of its kind to be held.
Eighty-oB* people were present- at this meeting, and 
each 4-H club member present received four twenty-five 
cent war stamps. Whmera of the various contests were 
awarded a $5.00 war stamp.
The activities began at 9«J ajn. 
with the registration of die eou^
ties. Mr. Dan Brame. Rowan 
county agent, was the morning 
chairman. Ruth Boggs and Jo Ann 
Wesley, two of tbe college sto- 
dente.'Ied the group in singing. 
Mias Virginia Ellington gave a 
welcome to the visiting members 
and Mias Jean Moyer from Mason 
County responded for the group.
10:54 a style review was 
given, with Secant Eugenia 
Nave of the Marine Corps os a 
special feature, to demonstrate the 
uniforms that so many of the wo­
men are now wearing. Miss Ruth 
Latimer of "111® Slate Club Depart­
ment made |^planations and in­
troductions.
Dr. F. A. Riedell of the More­
head chemistry department gave
chemicals to produce variouis sub- 
stances, and the girls from Masan




Lunch for the group was pre­
pared and served by the mqmbers 
of the Home Economics club, as­
sisted ty six members of
Breckinridge Home Economics
clab. The lunch was sert ed in the 
clothing laboratory and lecture
room' of the home economics de- 
psrtjnmt, and after 
games and singing were ditected 
by Jo Aim Wesley and Ruth Boggs.
Chairman for the afternoon ac­
tivities was Miss Nell Jo Click, 
Home Demonstratian Agent for 
Greenup county. President W. H. 
Vau^an gave a short talk on 
"Pioneers in Vocational Educa­
tion," and Bliss Lucy Peterson, 
dent of the Mid-
Miss Ruth Latimer and Mrs. 
Anita Davis presented the winners 
of the Home Economics contests, 
and Mr. E E. Fish and Mr, E J. 
McKinney announced the agri­
cultural winners. Miss Jean Moyer 
of Mason County was given recog­
nition as the winner of two con- 
. the room improvement con­
test and clothing contest
Counties represented at this 
event were Mason. Fleming. Bath, 
Nicholas, Montgomery, Carter, 
Greenup. Menefee. Rowan, and 
Robertson.
to other members and before the! Piesate, Republican, received 1.304 
articles or the research material-'■'otes to 991 for J. J. Thomas, 
_ published in The Lutheran' Democrat giving .Applegate a ma- 
Scholar, Official Journal of the'JorttF oi 313.
Academy The results of the re-' Representative. Herbert V.
search done by individual mem-'Moore, Republican, received 1.306 
bers will be made accessible; votes to 998 for Walter J Bailey, 
through Dr. Miller's ^flee. Th- Democrat, giving More a major- 
Lutheran Scholar ts iT Quarterly ' ny of 308.
Journal. For Cummonwealih's .Attorney,
Reid Prewitt. Demociat. was un-
Three .HSTC Sladents 
Receive Calls To Service j opposed for election i i He received 995 County.
Constitutional
1 and Constitutional .AmendmentThree students of Morehead Slate Teachers college received 
their calls to the armed forces No- 2 both drew light votels 
this past week. They were Joe County. A majority of NO
Morgan, freshman from Olive Hill.'^°*«s were cas^ for each, whwh 
Glynn Jones, sophomore fromj«“ in keeping with statewide 
Banner, and John Henry Hains of balloting
Pleasureville. Kentucky 
It wa^ reported that Joe 
ducted mto the Navy, and John 
Henry, a pre-medical sluden'. will 
report to the University of Ten­
nessee for his training
SUndard Oil Dealers 
To Supply Public With 
’’Jacket'’ For Gas Coupons
If you would like a wallet or 
"Jacket" in which to Jceep your 
gasoline ration coupons, you can 
secure one free from your nearest 
SUndard Oil dealer.
These jackets have proved so 
popular among motorists, in pie-
two proposed 
imendmentstgivlng the NO voting 
a 3 to 1 lead.
In the City of Morehead. an in­
dependent ticket composed of C- 
Z. Bruce, S. M. Caudill. C, W. 
Prichard, Felix Wellman. Everett 
Randall and Sam P. Wheeler, was 
reelected to City Council without
Republicans carried fifteen 
of the county’s twenty precincts. 
The five precincts giving the Dem­
ocrats a majority were Pine Grove 
No. 5. Brushy No 6. Wagner No. 9. 
Dry Creek No. 14, and Morehead 
No. 18.
_______________ _ Herbert V. Moore
serving their valuable but flimsy | Wins -Representative
gas coupon .sheets, that the Ars': I- Z>,«4.U
run of a million juckeu was soon KOCC In KOW an^Oatn
exhausted, and new supply is I ----------------
now reitay for dwtribution. , Herbert V. Moore. Republican
« The new jacket provides two] nominee for Slate Representative
Basic and Supplementary Ration 
coupons, but also Tire Inspecuon 
Record and other incfdental pa­
pers There is also a space lor a 
record of gasoline purchase.s— 
date, quantity and speedometer 
reading.
Rowun-Bath District, 
in the Kentucky Gen­
eral Assembly Tuesday, defeating 
Walter J Bailey, Democrat, by a 
majority of 3l voles in the district.
Moore carried Rowan County by 
majority of 306 votes. Batig 
County gave Bmley a majority of 
257 votes. ^ . '-v
L.
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who are organized as a branch o( 
. Cit-illan Defense known as the 
Forest Fire Fighters Ser\ice. The
Two Forest FiresiSSS 
In Rowan Co 
During October
Only Three Occurred In Red 
River District Since 
May
On Mondey. October 11th. the 
record of no forest fires on the Red 
River Distnct since last May 
badly shattered by the occurrence 
of three fires, two of which t 
in Rowan Cou.?.y 
One of these fires was started 




named as suspects and the 
was continued by Judge Parker 
until the first Saturday in Novem­
ber. The third fire was near 
head of Ratliff Branch in Menifee 
County, and Raymond Cull was 
fined ten dollars and costs, on a 
plea of guilty to violation of the 
state fire law requiring brush 
burners to keep their tires under 
control.
On October 13th. another forest 
fire got started near the mouth 
of Lambert Branch of Christy 
Creek. Mrs. Ella B- Fraley at­
tempted to bum some grasl in the. 
yard and the fire spread to the 
hillside and into the woods threat­
ening National Forest land. Mrs.
finet^ SIO.OO in County
Court last Saturday.
The fire on Lambert Branch was 
e.xtinguished by prompt action of
Jimmie Williams, Charles Thomp­
son. Jimmie Leach, Hendrix Bar­
ker. Billy Litton, Man-in Mayhall, 
Don Battaon. Billy Robertson. 
Sonny AUen. and Alvin Jr. Martin.
The National Forest and the 
County property owners are very
a theae boys who
Forest
mining the individuals 
for three of these fires.
Recent prolonged drtMith has 
resulted In an extremely dry con­
dition of leaf-litter, stumps, and 
down limber in the woods, so that 
the least spark would start a fire. 
In order to avoid such unnecessary 
losses of time and property, citi. 
sens are asked to bum their brush 
and trash only in the late evening 
of a still, damp day. and parents 
are requested to see that their 
children do not carry matcha. 
This is war time and "F'u-est Fires
On October 20th a small forest 
fire took place on the farm belong­
ing to Lily Stone, north of Triplett.
Bill drake at Hickory Flats fire 
lower spotted the smoke and the 
location of the fire, and telephoned 
the Ranger’s office. Ranger Stol- 
ler and Kenneth Pomeroy of the 
Forest Service, started for the fire 
picking up Harold Plank and Mirt 
Hamilton at Jake Plank's sawmill. 
They arrived at the fire in
Rationing 
At A Glance
Blue stamps X Y and Z in Book 
2 good through Nov. 20. Green 
stamps A. B and C In Book 4 good 
Nov. 1 through' Dec., 20.
Meets, Cheese. Butter. Fate. Cm- 
Do« PtaA. Caastel MDk 
Brown stamps C. D. E and F in 
Book 3 expired at midnight Oct. 
30. G. good now; H. Oct. 31; J. 
Nov. 7; K. Nov- H; all e.xpire Dec.
4th.
Sugxr
Stamp 14 in Bo;ok I expired at 
midnight Nov. 1. Stamps 19 and 
10. good for 9 pounds of canning 
sugar each, expired at midni^t 
October 31. Stamp 29 in Book 4 
good for 5 pounds Nov. I through 
Jan. IS. 1944.
Shoes
Stamp 18 in Book 1 good for 1 
pair until further notice. No. 1 
"airplane" stamp tn Book 3 good 
for I pair Nov. 1 and unUI further 
notice.
Public To Be Given 
30 Days Notice On 
Shoe Stamp No. 18
Assaraitce Given To Spike 
Ramera Akvat Sadden 
Tervlnalimi Date
Should it ever become necessary 
to terminate »ioe Elation St^p
Chester Bowles of the Office of 
Price Administration said 
week.
Mr. Bowles' statement was made 
d scare-buying
rumors that the validity period of 
Stamp 18 might be cancelled with 
only 24 hours' notice to consumers. 
Last month OPA announced
that stamp No. 18 would net ex­
pire October 31 as originally sche­
duled. but that the validity period 
of this shoe stamp and of Airplane 
Stamp I in War Ration Book 
Three—which becomes valid on 
November 1—will overlap. At that 
time. OPA gave assurance that if 
it should become necessary
minajr'TR?^ sumps at 
(wrdaate. such action would be 
itbMt adequate notice tn
It BiU Drake and Robert Coop- 1 quiremente
•»-^j<in.sumecs
sump A-« good for 3 gallopssP' 
through Nov. 21. B and C good 
for 2 gallons until used. Where re-
1 with additional help.' “ from 3 cer coming m duuA.fw.j t ..cii.. . r .... j
A Im. w,. 5uldU, r,k«l acra. 
the ridge and the fire was confined
seven acres.
Had it not been for the prompt 
action by the Forest Service and 
local residents, the fb-e would 
have spread out until a shower of 
occurred 24 houm Uter |
Considering the dry condition of
mail to board when you do 
have enough gas i» la.'t for 30 
days.
Tires
Next inspection due book
vehicles by March 31. 1944;
several of the local Boy Scouts i the woods, many acres would have 
_____________________ _____________I burned over with damage to tim-
“Athlete's b'oot”
I Made This Test
learned the germ imbeds it- 
.... deeply. Requires a strong 
penetrating fungicide. TE-OL so­
lution made with 90^.. alcohol in­
creases penetration. ReachesMM Va-tro-Bol la ao effeettre _ _---- -------
ttSStonT^h^aS^W- I Serms faster. You feel >1 hold. 
na««i paaMgesT^ ao brtngs Get the test size TE-OL jit any
. . And remember. drug
smell.
store. Try it for sweaty, 




AIN'T YOU GOT YOUR COAL YET?
Then Better Cafl 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
B 4 U s 2 Late! 7,
COURTESY - - EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY 
Tbaae Itarw featares. eoepled with the praoMi- 
■M which haa become aynenymMU with “tlaah'* 
aervlM. ta the roBMii Corfa Trawfer to first 
cboiee for haoBw and deUeery aervtee.
State Movinf Permit 6i\
CURTS TRANSFER
J. B. WENDBL. Owaer
O. A O. Pick-up 
And Delivery
“U Need Us Every Move U Make"
30; commercial vehic i every 8
disclosed that Arthur Little and 
his younger brother were gather­
ing wood near where the fire 
sUrted. ind Arthur assumed re. 
sponsibility for suiting the fire by 
carelessly throwing down a ciga­
rette or match. He was fined 
SIO.OO and costs by County Judge 
Dan Parker
K-ARL M. STOLLER 
District Forest Ranger.
More than SOTr. of Morehead 
college students in the services 
I—a good
months or every 9.000 miles, which 
ever is first.
Fael Oil
Period I coupon for new season 
good tor 10 gallons in all zones 
through Jan. 3. 1944. .All change 
making coupons and reserve coup, 
ons are now good.
Staves
Certificates to purchase most 
heating and conking stnves that 
bum coal, W(x>d. nil or gas must 
now be obtained frnm l<Knl board.
taken
I and dealers, 
spreading rumors.many nf 
them inspired, about the sudden 
termination of Stamp make 
necessary a definite statement of 
what IS meant by -adequate 
tice . " Mr. Bfiwles said. "Adequate 
notice in this case means 30 days' 
notice. lAnd, I might add. we have 
intention of giving that notice
v.»
"Our only reason for ever ter­
minating the validity period of 
shoe stamps would be the problem 
of counterfeiting. We hove found 
counterfeits of Stamp 18 In a few- 
isolated instances and. are tracing 
them to their source for proper 
action. However, if any quantity 
of counterfeit stamps ever got into 
circulation, rt might be necessary 
to invalidate all Stamp 18 before 
shoe stocks are depleted. The new 
shoe stamps on safety paper
should pres-Iude any such possi-
bilitr.
•Of course our greatest battle 
against counterfeiting would be 
won if there was no illegal use of
Approximately 20 pounds of 
wood pulp goes into the manufac­
ture of the propellant charge tor 
I the Army Ordnance 195-mm. 
I (“Long Tom") gun.
BEPOBT OF CONDmON OF
The Peo|des Bank of Morehead
or aorefeead. In the Stata.of Kentacky.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER U. 1»43
ASSETS
Loans and discounUtflncluding S9.S92.78 overdrafU) S 236.080.99 
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 994.750.00 
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance.
and cash items io process of collection .. ^ 297.254.19
Bank premises owned 98,000.00 furniture
and fixtures 9200,00 ....................... 6.200.00
Real estate owned other than bank premises . . 1.584.00
Other assets.......................................... 4.487.98
TOT.AL ASSETS Sl.460,917 12
U.AB1UTIES
Demand deposits of individtiaLs. partnerships.
and corporations ....................... S 710.217.55
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations S32.'206.29
Deposits of States and political subdivisions............................ 94.382.87
Deposits of banks ............................................................................. 64407.13
TOTAL DEPOSITS.................................................................91481.593,84
Other liabilities ............... ............................................................ $ 10,921.58
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated





TOT.AL UABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ^ .9 1.480.917.12 
This bank’s capital consists of
600 shares common stock with total par value of ... 80.000
StEMOBANSA




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-MIDLANDTRAIl-
GARAGE
pledged to secure deposits and other li 
TOTAL
Secured and preferred liabilities:
. .9 30.000.00 
..8 30.000.00
(a Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant
to.requirements of law ........................................
TOTAL .............................................................................
(a) On date of report the required legal reserve
Against deposits of this bank was ...................
(b) Assets reported above which were eligible ai
legal reserve amounted to ...............................................9254.91844
74.02342
I. C. P Caudill. President of the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true, and ^at it fully and correctly 
represents the true state of the several matt^ herein'contained and set 
forth, to the best of my knowledge and beli&.
CORRECT ATTEST; C. P. CAUDILL. President
D. C. CAUDILL 
ROY C. CAUDILL 
H. H.4J^CY'
State of Kentucky, County of Rowan.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 30lh. day of October, 1943, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
ELIZABETH W. DAVIS. Notary Public 
n expires November 15. 1948.
c_ USE 




MIC TO excess acid





•rolxliudI u mu «re»u»pni—I
loose stamps. In telling the public 
and the dealers why loose stamps
invalid for .over.the-<
sales, we hope they wilt realize 
it's their greatest protection 
against counterfeiting. Under­
standing such facts as tl 
stimulate confidence t 
where it serves as its ov 
ment.
;ple wUI spend their stamps for 
shoes when and If they need them, 
they ew« toe coofident that there 
will be enough shoes on their 




The performance of Army Ord. 
nance field artillery was one of the 
most decisive factors In the Amer-
for saving their lives.
LET HELM HELP INCREASE 
YOUR POULTRY PROFITS - 
Americas beariest laying stnins 
—Offlcialiy pulinnim t«ta4 <— 
20 years Contest winners - Offi­
cial worlds records - Govern­
ment Approved - Hatching year 
around. KEL5T3 HATCHERY. 
PADUCAH. KENTUCKY
Some Facts Worth Remembering
* Coni WiU Be Hiffher
* Trucks WUI Be Fewer
* Deliveries WiU Be siower
* Ecooomy Coal Is Better
, Insist ee KeMemy Ceel and bay while yoa can get deUvery.
EeeMmy Coal Fredseed By
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS. Owaer 




We have a trood list of fnms in PlcninK
CoBBlF that are in the price ruse of nay p«r- 
efaaaer. LiMstooe ia^ that frodBces pkaty et
- - A L S O • -
CITY.HOMES AND BUSINESS
j
P R 0> E R T Y
FARM & HOME BEALH CO
Flemincshorf» Ky.
CAL HARMON - A|cM'SC0X - RANSOM TODD
TIME SCHEDULE
Central l^ar Tine
J. C. WEU^ BUS LINES
MAYSVILLE TO CAMPTON
VIA
I. Wete Liberty. Cannel Ctty end H
....... BFFBCriVBi 5VLT 1. 1843 -.
BBAD DOWN RRAB DP
LEAVE * STATIONS 1 ARRIVE
P.M. A4L KM. AJt P.M P4L
3:te 9:35 LV. 5IAYSTILLE. KT. AB. »:34 245
3:19 9:58^ LKWISBtmC 9:19 2:15
3:25 ' 1#:H WEDONIA 9:89 248
349 ie:ie FLKMINGSBUBG 8:58 148
3:5# 18:2# GODDARD 8:48 ‘ 1:28,
4:ee 18:48 PLUMMERS MILLS 8:30 1:25 .
4:18 lt:55 HILDA 8:15 1:1S
44# 11:18 AR. MOREHEAD LV. 8;N 1:88
4:3# 11:15" 5:19 LV. MOEEHEAO SR. -748 12:98 7:28
5:ee 11:49 5:4# ELLIOTTVILLE 748 12:19 845
S:ie 12:8# 948 DEW DEOP 7:80 1148 8:48
S45 12:15 8:8# NEWFOUNDLAND 848 1145 8:18
5:4# 1246 8:1# SANDY BOOK 8:48 1145 840
84# 1245 ■45 WEMH.EY 8:19 18:48 8:88
8:15 149 8:45 AB. WEST LIBERTT LV. 948 18:15 9:48
845 1:15 8:45 ‘ LV. WEST LIBBBTT AR. 848 18:15 S:38
8:45 1:59 7:15 CANNEL CTTY 548 8:45 S48
2:28 7:45 HAZEL GREEN 848 448
2:45 •:19 AR. CAfilFTCm LV. 840 4:80
FJX AJL A4L AJf.
AKRIVK LEA'
•and Trip Fare Of Ome Way Fare
iBcreiued when neeeaary ta nuke sneb fare end ta “9“ er 4“
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
I^60pl6 ffllu ILXiral the CHfl« of Price Administration, r
Shoe Requirements!
Get Cemdderation
AMitioMi FMtwear May Be 
ObUtoed Under Certain 
Speeffie CoaditUms
Children who wear out or out- 
•row their shoes at a.particularlj 
ftst rate and adults with extra 
4toe retpnrementi need not suffer 
harddtip beeauae of the lancer
I wt (A/U<WU UUl UUlk U>C
I rationing program recognizes the 
great differences in individual 
shoe needs. Ration stamps are 
transferable among family meta- 
bers living in the same household 
so that the stamps can be shared 
according to n^ There is also 
pravisioa by which growing diil. 
dren, industrial workers, and 
others who need additional shoes
being limited to the regular family 
stamp allowance. The procedure
(ettlng tl 
s is slmpl
1. If a child or adult needs shoes 
and the family quota of regular 
ration stamps has been spent, he 
may get an application form for 
special shoe stamp from his local 
rationing board. This application 
may be. obtained from the board 
on written request and can be 
mailed back to the board when it 
is tilled out. The form is simple. 
It requires a minimum of infor­
mation about shoes needed and 
shoes owned so that in most cases 
the boards can act*promptIy.
2. Cocal boards may grant the 
special shoe stamp to an applicant
n* INDEPENDENT
SNAPSHOTS
if he has lest than two pairs ofici
wearable shoes that will fill his 123000 feet it averaged but SO 
T,p« ol .*.0, tor which p.c’pl.„, ,0 hrmg down ,
Zero. •may... ........... . —--
work shoes, adult's shoes for gen­
eral wear, and, in a few cases, 
shoes required for health reasons. 
Since extra rations must bf limi­
ted strictly to wartime needs, no 
special shoe stamps will be granted 
to persons who want to buy shoes 
merely for such reasons as style 
or persona) appearance.
The Ifavai Training School 
fEtectrical) located at Morehead 
State Teachers college, is primar­
ily a service school for training 
electricians, but also has trained 
men of the messman’s branch of 
the Navy; and cooks and bakers, 
and In addition, has served 
indoctrination school for supply 
officers.
During the Brst World War. it 
took an average of 17.000 rounds 
of anti-aircraft Bre to hit. but not 
to bring down a plane. Statistics 
from Gaadalcanal have shown
Morehead Man Felt 
Like Swollen Balloon; 
FnH of Stomach Gas
Recently a Morehead man sCated 
that he used to feel like a swollen 
balloon after every meal. He 
woxtld bloat full of gas and spit up 
acidulous liquids for hours after 
eating. Was terribly constipated. 
This man is one'of the hundreds in 
tills vicinity who now praise ERB- 
Help. He states he was amazed at 
the .results when he took this med­
icine. Now he eats what he wants 
without gas or bloating, and bow­
els are regular for the first time in 
years. He fe^ like a new man.
ERB-HELP contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bdweU, dhar 
gas from, stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo­
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don't go on suffertpg! Get EHB- 
HELP. C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
fiofn wfaete I-sit—
sa.'SiSSES;.*
^Jtel I* ittNk ^
kOMTH h« UMot7-«Dd riw
toki m fablP Olte lOMi BA
beliml in b«r and modm- 
tka. Waitem Pbb. ter astmoA 
wbo tmd bis ovntaswvy and
-m— His ihit nM nTTm
•rtblngs—VMhlnVtdis ■ 
Adams and Psu-aad tte* 
aSfams wb* teodsd Aamrlsfc 
And fM wb>« 1 sit dMp-WSA 




^NOE SAM rsolizn the vdua and impommo of Vfm 
fanurancH protection for our fighting men and tnolcM B 
ovoflobts to thsm. But fha pmipla who ssri« on dw 
Ing fronts at^oma must plan thair own futms ond prorid* 
thoir own prdtsetion. How?
To m«i end woman on tbs homo front tfw Jolterwn 
SlumIuiJ effort 'Tlonnod Proteetion"—iho flnast type ^ 
lifsinturanaacmarogsayadobte. Your Jeffsrson Standard 








DR. M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
OmCE HOURS: PHONR NO
■ TO S SS?
The output of this mill is badly need­
ed to meet wartime needs. To get 





' Attbulgaeo Serrieu 
Phone; 91 (Dot). 174 (Niiilitl
•WE PAY HflaasT PRm 









































PEELED WOOD: Ungth 5 f 
diameter at least 4 inebes at J 
end. Branches and knots to' be 




Remove ali outer and inner bark. 
Do not include burned, crotebed or 
excessively knotty sticks. Saw only 
living trees.
ROUGH WOOD: Diametef at
least 4 inches at small end under 
bark. Other requirement same as 
for peeled wood.
Dr. L L Wise
Haa meved to the J. A. Bay* 
Jewelry Store where he win 
be loeated every Friday, ex- 





West Virginia Pulp & Paper Co.
Wood Dept Covington, Virginia
THE MOREREAD (in'.) INDEPENDENT
jLen .Miller. Mrs. I. A. Nooe. Mrs.
e T. Mays. Mrs. C. B Daugh. a decided factor in i«diicing
ert.v.* Mi-s.' Mayhall. Mrs.
Bi.shc,p.- Mrs. Glen Une. .Miss 
Ophelia Wilkes. Mrs. A, H. Moore.
Mrs. George Walker. Mrs. W. R,
Sharer, Airs. A. B. Bmvne and Mrs 
, W. J. Sample.
lough uiih his mother, Mrs. I. F. Ilraveling priae. '^ Cooper. Pastor of
[home m our community, but it is (Mr. W. H. Rk*. Cub Master. Boy 
a decided factor in leducing un- ^BcouU;
pleasant social conditions as re- i . -The Si-outing program has been 
gards morality. The USO has I organized in this county for about 
meant a respei-table loafing-place [a year Our funds have bera lim- 
to .he men Ihemselves. and in <uir'!iMi >«/« ......_______ 1_____Ihc selves, and to our ' iled. and some ol" our leaders have 
jUimmunuy it ,s an inOueme forigane to war. Yet in this short 
*' .'•* symbol of time we have done more than to
pleasant hours to boya
Mr„apd Ali-s. 4ohp Bfirker spent jI .Monday in Lc.vington.
Sunday in Uxington.
Miss Roberta Bishop went 
Baltimore Tuesday on business.
spent ........
with friends in Morehead. -Mr*. A. W. Young and
Howard Horton Spent the week- 
«id with his family in Uxinglon.
Mrs. S. M. Hadley and Mrs. 
Paxton Davis were in Huntington 
Saturday.
Mrs. T. P. Beard, of Ashland. 
«iwn Sunday with friends 
Morehead.
Mrs. D. A. Sims, of Winchester, 
visited Mrs. Cecelia Hudgins last 
week-end.
Mrs. L. D. Bellamy and Mrs. 
Tel/ord Gevedon were in Le-xing- 
ton Tuesday.
Jane, spent the week-end 
home of Mrs. C.
Miss Phyllis Ann Jayne return-i Ashland, 
ed today from several days’ visit 
with relatives in Ashland.
Miss Maiy Frank Wiley hud “tain the following guests with 
McCruder. i Personal shower on Saturday. Oc- ■*....................
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Hudgins were 
dimer guests of Mrs. Cecelia 
Hudgins on -Tuesday evening.
Miss Lavina Waters, of Virden. 
Illinois, is spending several days 
this week with friends here.
Miss Ethel Patton, of ToUesboro. 
as the guest of her sister. Mrs. 
Mayme Wiley, last week-end.
Miss Ruby Johnson, of Yale, 
spent the week-end with Mi.ss Fyrl 
Black and Miss Inez Kegley.
Mrs. E. D. Patton, of .Ashland, 
vifdted .Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pelfre? 
last week-end.
I Dr, R. F. Terrell was taken to 
I the Good Siimarjtaxi Hospital. Lex­
ington. Saturday, for treatment.
tober 30. at her home on Elizabeth 
street, in honor of the bride-elect. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Ingham and, Margaret Penlx. A dessert 
daughter. Mar>- Ann. and Mrs. O. I 'o a ®«>“P of
P. Carr were shopping in Uxing-! fnends.
ton .Monday.
On Friday evening at 7 o'clock,’^' Methodist Church:
Mi-s. R. C. Anderson will .entep-[ jlk* to urge every in-
i ll i i a
dessm bridge: -Miss Carolyn Ca-th&«C<iunty, 1 have 
ble. Miss Avis Wooldridge. Miss ***" USO providinls a home- 
Ruth Rucker. Miss Patti Bolin. ■atmosphere for the service 
Mrs. A. J. Sharonberger. Mr*.!”**" a'*'ay f™"» home. They are 
Charles Staten. Mii R. L. Hoke. USO centeie ot-er the nation,
' Mrs. Mar\in George. Mr*. J. D.' * receive letters and card*
BMTH A.VNODVCCMENTS
^ Mrs. Moyme Wiley, Miss Ethel Mrs. Franklin Biair,
Mrs Iiirt- ..f u..—i—.. iPsdfOft, of ToUesboro. Mr*. T. P.
W Vi was the*^ios* f h ! ®^“rd. Mrs. E. D. Pniton and Miss
of Mr. and Mrs George Cline, of •
Soldier, last Sunday.
Falls. Mi-s. L. Penn. Mr*. Calls and I f”*"* written on USO i
last week-end.
tioncry. I am actively 
with the Boy Scouts as 
master. In mii
belwem 1
ly declined, and the local Juvenile 
court has fell the beneflU. A 
number of boys who were poten- 
UM sMdal inenacee bave bettm- 
Sood Junior citizens. One reason 
we need a little more money tl^ 
year is to extend the work into 
other communities."
George Walker. Ueuteminl Com. 
mander, USN. (Ret):
“A* c
ol Scout age we 1
Scout-
tg to the boys 
making the
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Litton, Jr., citizens of tomorrow. Thow with
; the arriv.1l of s
Miss Jewel Horton, of Sandy 
Hopk. was the guest 0/ friends in 
Morehead Sunday.
Second Lieutenant J. B. HolU- 
claw, of Lexington, was a visitor 
in Morehead Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred Blair., visited her 
brother. Mr. A. B. Moorfleld, of 
Beettyville. last week.
Miss Mae Carter, of Logan. W. 
Va, spent several days last wertt 
with her family here.
Miss Mary Frances Jones left 
Saturday to accept a position in 
the Veterans Hospital. Lex:
Mrs. Louis Stebe and son. Bobby. 
Of Indianapolis, visited lUi
Richard Momjoy. Sr., m .Moni-• spent several monih.s with hei
gomery county last Sunday husband in Ri.ntoul, niinms. „, _______
M J ^ ’visiting her parents, .Ml and Mrs. ;
Mr_ and Mi*^ A. C. King and Leo Oppenheimer. HayJ#T>i.s,
;n. Tom and Mrsjda S.impic. of: been transferred t«.-^fc..4n
Richmond, were Tuei^ay guests Bairack.s.Mi.ssouri
of Mr. and Mi-s. W J. Sample.
. . _ son.__
Tuesday. November 2. at Good 
Samaritan Hospital. Lexington. 
y« been named.
Scout training are proving them­
selves in this present conflict. 
Let's do all we can and a little 
more for these who look to 
help."
CHURCH NEWS
and Mrs. William Elliott last week.
Mrs, D. R. Perry and daughter. 
Mrs. Kidd, and Mrs. D. C. Hamm 
wfre shopping in Lexington Mon- 
day.
Philip Bradley, of Lexington, 
as the guest of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Bradley, last week­
end.
I Private OMie LvonT'uKu is iiik- 
® anti [mg .ASPT trainirfg >n State Col-,
dau^ter Margaret Penix. werelege. Raleigh. N C., is spending a '“f 
Sunday dinner guesu of Mr. and, ,k,. days' furlough with his familv 
Mrs. S. C, Penix. of Salt I^k. j,ore. His father. Captain O m Uhurrh
■7) Mrs. Clark Lane. Cu-Cftainnan, 
. |Gicl Scouts:
I , "The Girl ScouU were very acU 
I ivc in Morehead last year, collect- 
_,_!ng magazines and providing flow- 
for the USO. assisting with the
Mrs. Stella Crosthwaile. .Mrs. 
Harlan Cooper and Miss Grace 
Crosthwaile visited Mrs. Mattie 
Wilson in Owingsville Sunday.
Sergeant Eugenia Nave, of Ma-i 
rine Corps, returned Sunday to 
Washington. D. C.. from a week's 
visit with friends in Morehead.
M.
Lyon. i>f Huntington. W Va.. is ^ 
also home on a week s tu. U.ugh CraCkeFb^ITel * ' ' 
Miss Lucille Haegney entertain- (Continued from page I)
Dr Gi-orge V, MiHirc. of the col-[White Elephant Sale, acting 
Hblc. Lexii^on. will ^errand girls, preparing ChrisUn 
at the Chri.vtian I basket*, providing clothing for a
- ----- ------ ^ W...VW. of the
Naval Tcaining School at More- 
head. Kentucky. I have nothing 
but the highest praise for what 
the USO has meant to the 600 men 
attached to this school. During.the 
first few months of the school’s 
exigence there
of men getUng into trouble 
ilely from lack of sufflelent re- 
creaUonal facilities in Morehead 
With the ^stobtishment of the USO 
club room these troubles praeti.
I0:4S. Sunday morning. I underprivileged child, spemsoriag 
defense dump tea, and other 
community service*
ed with a dinner at ihe home 
Mrs. C- U. Waltz on Monday even- 
o'clock. The guests were.,
Mrs. Eerl Leighow. oiipjnm 
Petty.
MILLS
.Mrs- Ervin Sartell and son, Jim. 
mie. of Lodi. Wisconsin, are visit­





^*Oiit]aw8 of Stampede 
Pass’*
Johnar Made Brewn 
^ BaysMad Hatton
Campus Rhythm”
<Mlc Storm - Sotwrt Lowery
Sun. and Mo&. Nov 7-g
“We’ve Never Been 
Ucked”
«itoi ain.u. N-I, J,.
Mr. and "Mrs. William Lindsay 
and daughter. Maribelle. of Lex­
ington. and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Lindsay, of Sharpsburg, were 
Sunday guests of Mrs^C. U. Waltz.
F.&A.E
Monhea Lodge No. «H
Every Fourth Thiuedar 
of Bach Month 
ALL MASONS WELCOME!
Mrs. Arthur DeAiiey and chil- 
df«i.Faye Marie and George Da­
vid. spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mr.c. V. 0. Flood,
Mrs. B. F. Penix and d
Margaret and Frances, Miss Mao- 
Frank Wiley and Mrs. Warren M. 
Garrison, of Chicago, spent Mon. 
day in Lexington.
Mrs. J, T. Daugherty, of Lexing- 
n. who visited last week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Palmer, and Mr. Carol 
Daugherty spent Sunday in Ison- 
ville.
Commander Green M. Robinson. 
I Washington. D. C.. arrived 
Tuesday for a U days’ visit with
Haldenun Cfaurrh of The
Tues. and Wed.. Nov. 9-16
(Bayes Croeslng on V. S. M) 
REV. EUA COLLINS. Pastor
’’raw- Mid Fri.. Nov. U-12
“You’re A Lucky 
Fellow, Mr. Smith”
AJUn Jones. Evelyn Ankers
daughter. Nannette. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Lewis.
0 reason whatsoever for you 
your valuable time
U»IH—, _ M- D . n . ****"*' disliked
S-T* 1. M I .-id-bvul thl,
V. “ r "'■“'S" ^were at home to the Seicnce Dc.. 1 hope, you choke.
the punch bowl ai"d MiLs Martha | rnow"'’l'’;uS r!," h-now*, * 
:uid .said. Mr. Oliver, meet Mr. [ f 
Redwine. I left fellow from | 
Morehead ;.nd a iellow from Sun- k 
dy Hook lulking. 1 wondered af. | f 
terward what they were talking i
mention.' However, the Girl 
Scouts have the reputation of 
never having failed to tender a 
service when called upon. Have
rally disappeared.
“Your dollars to the USO will 
insure that your son. brother or 
nephew will have the,same kind 
of place to go to All in tRpse lone­
some hours, no matter where he 
may be. ”
If You Are Suffenng with 
Arthritis or Rheumatic Pains 
SOMETHING CAN BE DONE 
Write for FREE Information to
HINSON'S WM'IIWJTK 
m N. IMh 84. Rlrhi-nd, bS.
Lee and Judith Pennebakcr 
slsted in !eivms,
Mrs. E. H. Bishop had . .... .
I Saturday. October 30. from 3 tu 
5 o'clock, at her home on Eliza-'aboi
ISih SSS' H.v. b,*, ,0 U.. Gull on. Un„
_ rty eucU uere piwcnt. and , Anyone wantind a frwh oyster in 
rle. r«N,ved mjny me. g.n.. io„ o„ „V-rlle .
d Im. Gm,. Del. Hounon, «,d I -111 I; ^
tl. one.tTemn«,dadiewo.:„doi»eoll«d. They mUte-on-I ^
derfol pet. tUUd they h.ttit. So
Y our 
Bank
time you will have something 
to be proud of. It'F ju»1 another 
Semite that this kolumn puts out 
to it's manjycaticr*.
m™ H r- Co.— V r- 1—K — i **«<1Mrs. H. C. SWg^ of Galesbtirg. | ,or one of these select oysters and 
lUlitoth muraed S.m^ to her ,
home from an extended visit’with .. . *• »^
_ . Mr. and Mr*. J. N. FerguKin and
Private Buddy Judd, who has 1 with relatives in Fleming county, 
been stationed at Emory Univer-' Mr. Charles L. Cooper, of Flem- 
sity. <^rgia. left Monday from 1 jngsburg. has been visiting Mr. 
several days visit with his pdrent-s; and Mrs. J. N. Fergu-Hin and he 
for an officers training Hhool. left Friday lor induction into the 
Paris Island. ^ ^ A„ny at Fort Thomas.
UeuJipam Paul Combs, who has: Mrs. R. C. Anderson entertained ----------------
been stationed in New Orleans;wiihfourtablesufbridgeather oll..ui citizenht.hould!endahflp- 
.rmy .Air Corps, is visit- ' - - - ...
'i(e and daughter this
week.-Lieutenant Combs is being course was served i« the following 
transferred to Memphis, Tcnn, guests: Mi.s. Irmel Brown, Mrs M.
Always At Yonr Service




This bank is s fiosncial service station for our 
community. We stand ready snd eager at all times 
to atwiHj-eXpu in solving your money-problems.
.Vo matter w*hether the transaction you are inter­
ested in ik ^ge or .nmall. your business will re­
ceive prompt, friendly consideration. You'll find 
It pays in many ways-to make full use of the com­
plete financial ker%'tce this Bank provide.9 for you.
.Mrs. T. E. Culbertson, of Hunt­
ington. W. Va_ IS visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. O. M. Lyon, this 
week, and Miss Yxonne Lyon, cf
oung People's Prayer Meeting. Slate University, arrived todav ’ 
Friday Evening .... 7:30 P. M.ffor several ddys' visit with her 
family. 1I You are heartily invited to 
Itend these services.
Loans For Every Purpose
We like loans which enable you to make more 
monejH with funds you can borrow here at a very 
reasonable rate. Such a loan is self-Iiquidatii 
it pays for itself, enabling you to take
interest and the principal___ and al
profit for yourself.
7 oclock- .A dessert the USO poF.sible m this, commu-. • 
f x to ll i nity ’ j r
... E. London, Pastor of the 
C. Crosley. Mrs Dan Bramc, Mrs Christian Chufc-h
■imilllllliiiimmTiiiiinmiiiiii......TTTi ! "Tlie serviJe.' and facilities 1
provided to tir men of the .Nox-y ’ 
.and their visiAng friends are with- j - 
■ out vompansoi^. Not only does this j ,
, -iplendid organization make .voung [ I 







Member Federal DepeUt Ittsaraacc Cor
.Mr*. R. T. Courtney, of Tulsa.:
Oklahoma, and Mrs. J. .A. Alien i 
returned to Morehead Wednesday '9:45
extended visit with, Mr. , 10:45 a m.
Baptist
Rev. B. H. Kazee. Pastor
and Mrs. Bob Harloxve. oclSmis-■ 7:30 p.m.. Evening Worship 
x’lIJc. and Private Hubert Allen. *r.in .n—. > xr.-.i
of lOjicago.
Mrs. Bill Layne and 
Joe, of Ashland, are the guests c
7:30 p.m. (Wed.) ............. Mid-
Week Service
Church of God
Mr »nd Mrs. A. B. MrKmnej., R.v. Raman Johanaa. Paalar 
Bill Layne is employed in defense
work in Tampa. Florida, and Mrs. 
Layne and son will remain here 





Livestock and crop loans are this type for they 
may be paid off when crops or stock go to market. 
The world needs more products of all kinds from 
the land. Great demand insures a ready sale and 
good prices for many years to come.
Consult us on loans of all tyj>e.s. Have the advan­
tages of prompt, friendly, local, personal sendee 
and experienced officers.
PEOPLES BAM 0F MOREHEAD
, MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Mosber Federal Deposit' InsuraBce Corperattoa
pLASSIFIEnb ADS U
FOR SALE 
1937 CHEVROLET COACH. Good 
Tires. Excellent Condition. See 




7:30 p.m. Wednesday... Mid 
Week Sendee
FOR SALE ___
OLIVER TYPEWRITER. Re«^ 
ditioned. See S. J. Branhalfi. 
Morehead, Kentucky.
FOR RENT
2 ROOM HOUSE on FJer 
Road. See Mrs. E. H. T
FOR RENT
2.' ROOM FURNISHED CABIN. 
All uti^it^i^s paid. Call 317
a Fraley.
FOR SALE
733-ACRES TIMBER LAND in 
fee. 4 miles from Morehead. 
10.000 Oak Ties, 1.4000.000 feet 








Rev. C. L. Cooper, Pastor
5:15 p.m... .Evening Vespers 
6:15 p.m...Youth Fellowship
Catholic
Father John Danz, Priest
lf:00 a.m.........................Mass
7:00 p.m..-Evening Worship
WE BUY and SELL 
USED CAR'S
Come In And See Us Before You Buy or SeU A Car. 
An Honest-Deal To Evei7b6dy 
— WE HAVE m st(x:k N.OW —
• 1 -1941 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
• 2-1940 FORD 2-DOOR
• 1-1940 PACKARD llO COUPE
• 1 -1940 PLYMOUTH COUPE
• 1 - 1939 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
• 1 - 1939 CHEVROLET 2-DOOE
• 1 - 193YPLYMOUTH COUPE
• 1- - 1936 DODGE 4-DOOR
Curt’s Motor Sales
CURT HUTCHINSON, Oxroer and Managed
IP W. MAIN ST. Tdephana 199 4 283 * MOREHEAb, KT.
